Third Sunday of Pentecost

June 19th, 2022

Welcome

Thank you for worshiping with us!
We are honored that you have chosen First Congregational United Church of
Christ as your place of worship. No matter where you come from or how long
you have been away - welcome home.
We are an Open and Affirming church, covenanting with all people regardless
of sexual orientation, gender expression or identity. All people are welcome to
participate fully in the life of the church, including the rites, sacraments, and
leadership of the congregation. For more information please visit:
ucc.org/lgbt or fccmoline.org/ona

Covid Precautions
Although we are no longer requiring masks inside our building, we encourage
you to wear a mask and practice social distancing while inside the church
building.

Cover Art Fire, Stained Glass in the Washington National Cathedral.
From Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity
Library, Nashville, TN.
Copyright License
Music printed, recorded, and streamed - used by permission.
CCLI License #3005147; #CSPL144013
CCS License #1250
OneLicense #289395

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit
Please join us in reading the bold responses printed in your bulletin.

Children, Worship & Activity Bags
Hello, One Human Family!!!
Thank you for worshipping with us today! Here are a few important things:
1) No matter who you are or where you are in life’s journey, you are welcome here!
2) If you have children and are nervous about them being loud, let us help you. The
space to the right of the sanctuary is set up for kids and you. We also have worship
bags available in the back.
3) For you, check out the color page in the bulletin and the colored pencils in the
pews. Leadership knows that listening and keeping our hands busy is valuable and
we won’t get offended.

Restrooms
Restrooms on the main level are located out the side exit through the library.
Restrooms on the lower level are located through the dining room, across from the
kitchen.

Coat racks
Coat racks are located at the Tower Door, Main Sanctuary Doors by the elevator, and
on the Lower Level at the bottom of the stairs to the sanctuary Feel free to ask a Host
for assistance.

FCC Live
Sunday worship is live streamed on Facebook Live and YouTube Live. Please help
support this ministry by sitting in the front two sections. The two sections behind
the cross aisle are reserved for privacy. Visit fccmoline.org/fcclive for details.

Let Us Support You
We are here to support you on your journey in faith. Reach out to us, we would be
honored to speak with you. Contact Pastor Becky by phone or email.
(309)-762-0787 becky.david@fccmoline.org.
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Gathering As God’s People
Welcome
Welcome to First Congregational United Church of Christ, where no matter who
you are or where you are in life’s journey...
You are welcome here!
*Passing of Peace
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all!
And also with you!
Prelude
*Call To Worship
There is no longer Jew or Greek,
There is no longer slave or free,
There is no longer male and female:
For all of you are one in Christ Jesus.
We are children of God through faith.
*Gathering Song

Gather Us In
(Music on the next page)

* Indicates when to stand in body or spirit
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*Opening Prayer
Living God,
You call us to yourself so that we may live in wholeness
With ourselves and our neighbors.
Unchain your people
And set us free to rejoice in your saving word,
Through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.
Confession and Assurance
Trusting in the mercy of God,
Let us confess our sin to God and to one another.
Merciful and gracious God,
We walk in a way that is not good.
We follow our own devices.
We ignore your image in ourselves and in our neighbors.
Do not turn away from us, O God
But hear our cry for blessing.
Lead us out of the tombs we inhabit.
Guide us into your light
So that we may walk in your way. Amen.
You belong to Christ and are heirs of the promise of freedom.
In full assurance of God’s grace and mercy,
By the authority of God’s beloved son,
I declare to you the absolute forgiveness of all your sins.
In the name of the blessed Trinity, One God. Amen.			
Children’s Time
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Listening To God’s Word
Scripture

1 Kings 19:1-15a

Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and how he had killed all the
prophets with the sword. Then Jezebel sent a messenger to Elijah, saying,
‘So may the gods do to me, and more also, if I do not make your life like the
life of one of them by this time tomorrow.’ Then he was afraid; he got up and
fled for his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which belongs to Judah; he left his
servant there.
But he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness, and came and sat
down under a solitary broom tree. He asked that he might die: ‘It is enough;
now, O Lord, take away my life, for I am no better than my ancestors.’ Then
he lay down under the broom tree and fell asleep. Suddenly an angel touched
him and said to him, ‘Get up and eat.’ He looked, and there at his head was a
cake baked on hot stones, and a jar of water. He ate and drank, and lay down
again. The angel of the Lord came a second time, touched him, and said, ‘Get
up and eat, otherwise the journey will be too much for you.’ He got up, and
ate and drank; then he went in the strength of that food for forty days and
forty nights to Horeb the mount of God. At that place he came to a cave, and
spent the night there.
Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying, ‘What are you doing here,
Elijah?’ He answered, ‘I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God of
hosts; for the Israelites have forsaken your covenant, thrown down your
altars, and killed your prophets with the sword. I alone am left, and they are
seeking my life, to take it away.’
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He said, ‘Go out and stand on the mountain before the Lord, for the Lord is
about to pass by.’ Now there was a great wind, so strong that it was splitting
mountains and breaking rocks in pieces before the Lord, but the Lord was
not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, but the Lord was not
in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, but the Lord was not in
the fire; and after the fire a sound of sheer silence. When Elijah heard it,
he wrapped his face in his mantle and went out and stood at the entrance
of the cave. Then there came a voice to him that said, ‘What are you doing
here, Elijah?’ He answered, ‘I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God
of hosts; for the Israelites have forsaken your covenant, thrown down your
altars, and killed your prophets with the sword. I alone am left, and they are
seeking my life, to take it away.’ Then the Lord said to him, ‘Go, return on
your way to the wilderness of Damascus; when you arrive, you shall anoint
Hazael as king over Aram.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Psalm 42

Like A Deer That Longs (Kogut)

1. My soul is a thirst for God, the living God.
When shall I enter and behold the face of God?
2. I went with the throng and led them in procession to the house of God,
amid songs of joy and thanksgiving, singing songs of praise to God.
3. O send forth your light and your fidelity;
they shall lead me on and bring me to your holy mountain,
to your dwelling place
4. And I will come to the altar of God, God of my gladness and joy.
Then I will give you thanks on the harp, O God, my God.
Sermon

Rev. Becky David
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Responding To God’s Word
Hymn of Preparation

Healer of Our Every Ill
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Pastoral Prayer
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
Invitation to the Offering
For the sake of those who have yet to hear the word of God,
For those who are in need of our bounty,
And for the discipline that comes with sacrifice,
Let us bring our tithes and offerings.
Offering
Please fill out the tear off in the Bridge and
place it in the offering plate for attendance. Thank you!!!
Hosts will collect the offering.
Alternatively you can give online by scanning the QR Code.
*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Going Forth as Disciples
*Benediction/Blessing of Fathers
We give our thanks, Creator God, for the fathers in our lives.
Fatherhood does not come with a manual, and reality teaches us that some
fathers excel while others fail.
We ask for Your blessings for them all – and forgiveness where it is needed.
This Father’s Day we remember the many sacrifices fathers make for their
children and families, and the ways – both big and small – they lift children
to achieve dreams thought beyond reach.
So too, we remember all those who have helped fill the void when fathers
pass early or are absent – grandfathers and uncles, brothers and cousins,
teachers, pastors and coaches – and the women of our families.
For those who are fathers, we ask for wisdom and humility in the face of the
task of parenting. Give them the strength to do well by their children and by
You.
In Your Holy name, O God, we pray. Amen-*Sending Song

God Made From One Blood
(Music on the next page)

Postlude
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God Made From One Blood
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Altar Flowers
The altar flowers are given in celebration of Father’s Day
(and the birthdays of Nancy Lackey and Pam Wendt!)
Given by: Nancy Lackey
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Worship Leaders Serving Today
Rev. Becky David
Minister of Faith Formation - Lindsey Spies
Organist/Pianist - Mason Moss
Song Leader - Joanna Dye
Lector/Liturgist - Phil Koenig
Hosts - Kristi Bailey & Shirley Morton

First Congregational Church Staff
Rev. Rebecca David
Interim Pastor
becky.david@fccmoline.org

Lindsey Spies
Minister of Faith Formation
and Pastoral Care

lindsey.spies@fccmoline.org

Mason Moss
Organist/Pianist
mason@fccmoline.org

Amber Moore - Office Manager
Director of Marketing/Communications
office@fccmoline.org

Gail Glockhoff-Long
Campanella Ringers Director
gail@fccmoline.org

Sara Otta
Financial Manager
sara@fccmoline.org

Matt Dies
Custodian
custodian@fccmoline.org

Jennifer Dailing
Bookkeeper
Bookkeeper@fccmoline.org

Amanda Peterson
Red Wagon Preschool Director
amanda@fccmoline.org

Amber Olson
Office Administrative Assistant
admin@fccmoline.org
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